
39a Point Cartwright Drive, Buddina, Qld 4575
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

39a Point Cartwright Drive, Buddina, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Jordan Slinger

0730733991

https://realsearch.com.au/39a-point-cartwright-drive-buddina-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-slinger-real-estate-agent-from-housemark-newstead


$650 per week

Welcome to 39a Point Cartwright Drive in Buddina! Tucked away in the serene suburb of Buddina, lies a charming

two-bedroom home that epitomizes coastal living at its finest. This residence offers a peaceful yet vibrant lifestyle,

surrounded by natural beauty and modern conveniences.The heart of the home unfolds in an open plan layout, where the

kitchen, living, and dining areas seamlessly integrate, creating an inviting space for family gatherings and entertaining

guests. Both carpeted bedrooms boast built-in robes and ceiling fans, ensuring a restful retreat from the lively

surroundings. A separate media room provides additional flexibility, ready to be adapted to suit your personal

requirements, whether it be a home office or an extra entertainment area. Natural light cascades throughout the interior,

enhancing the warm and welcoming ambiance. Step outside to discover a covered patio, setting the stage for alfresco

dining or simply a tranquil space to unwind.Features of 39a Point Cartwright Drive include:- 2 carpeted bedrooms with

ceiling fans and built-in robes- Open plan kitchen with tiles, a built-in robe for linens, and a pantry- A multi-purpose media

room- Integrated bathroom and laundry area with separate water closet- A single lock-up garage with remote access-

Built-in robes throughout for ample storage- Private outdoor courtyard and a covered patio for relaxed

entertainingAccessibility is a key feature of this residence, as it is ideally positioned within walking distance to an

abundance of local amenities. Residents can enjoy the convenience of being in proximity to shopping venues, schools,

cafes, and public transport options. The natural allure of Buddina Beach provides opportunities for seaside enjoyment,

mere moments from the doorstep. For the outdoor enthusiast, the beauty of La Balsa Park and the serene riverfront await

exploration, perfect for tranquil escapades from the bustling urban life.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, Housemark will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information

including alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities

(including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.Interested? What do you do now? To book your

inspection simply click on 'Email Agent' or the 'Book inspection' Button. By registering, you will be instantly informed of

inspections, updates and changes to your appointment. If you have any questions please click 'Email Agent', ask your

question and we will get back to you as soon as possible.INTERESTED IN APPLYING? Copy the below link into your

browser to visit our applications portal. Find the property you would like to apply for, and send through your application!

We can process applications prior to your inspection, so no need to wait until after

viewing!https://www.2apply.com.au/agency/HousemarkWhen logging in to submit your application, put your email

address in and you will be EMAILED a pin. This will be emailed to you every time you log into 2Apply – it is a security step

to ensure your account and personal information cannot be accessed by anyone else.


